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RECENT USES 0FL EPLECTRICITY.
It is diffi-ult to realise that the telephone le barely eight

yeny*s oic. The firet conversation over a wire occurred Oct. gth,
1876. Little waa then thought of it, scarcely more than of
that wonderful but now forgotten toy, the rhonograph. The
notice of an aqtonished mai of science from England firat gave
the Ilferspealcer " wide pnblicity, and then within a half.
dozen ye au it has made great progress, which we have flot seen
expently reported. Its use is growinir, in evpry civilized nation,
snd the distance over which it is effective is lengthening, until
sanuuine inventors believe that a voice can scon be beard be-
reath an ocean, as indeed it han been one-third acroas America.
The use nf the telephone mav grow as surprisinglv as did the
telegraph, but at most ita field is, if not exactly lirnited, at
lesot weil deflined.

With storage batteries, however, the case is different. The
ti5ps of '4 power"» are illimitahle and innumerable, and when,
about 1881, it waq declared that a firéless motor could ha car-
id in a cheat, great; thiu were hoped and prornised. Great

tfiingm, tn, hsve been doue. An omnibus bas been driven
throuh the streets of Paris conveying its own power. A
Ynrrnw lsuneh hau be driven six hours st a hiRh speed. A
tricycle, weighing only four hndred pounds ail told, has been
prorelled at th, speed of a cab. The balloon which, it was de.
cisyrd the other day, had solved the mystery of steeraga in an
fair-way," so to speak, was moved by "faccu mulated " elec-

tricity. Torpedneq have been driyen and guidled by these
boxes of force. These things are wonderful in themselvea, and
more woyndërfil in their promise. Yet the "storage" or
"14accumulation " of electrie energy la not a success, berause it
ia too costly. Englues are cheap and last indafinitely. Storage
batteries are costly and will wear out quickly. So long as thié
continues no stnrage battery can compare, under ordinary dir.
cumaittnces, with an extra engine full of steam and a bauked
fie resdy for instant use. The trouble is not one of principle ;
it ia merely ai queitinn of coat and detail, and may he solved at
sny time. When that time cornes the wonders of electricity
will ba iudefinitely increosed.

The transmisejon of power by electricity has been reported as
inesuxably solved by M. Duprez, in France. The French
Institute examined his invention in 1883-too recently, it will
ha ohserved, to expect as yet any practical results-and
repoxted that ho delivered one-half the original power at a dis-
tance of 38 mile. The wsste iq great. Yet, when it is con-
saidexed how great is the eronomy sud convenience of substitut.
iug oie central source cf power for mamiy lesu onep, the per-
centage of Ias la endurable. The problemn is double-t-u
transmit power lu snfficiently large quantities for a factory> and
over considerable distances. There is littie difficulty in tran.
smitting amail amounts of power for consid-rahle distances, or
conQiderable pnwer for short distances. if. a aquestion of con-
ductors, sud M. Dulbiez, according to the Ins;tituts, 14vastly
exceeded everything previouu4y accomplished by the greatues
of the trausmnitted power compared witb the resistauce of the
couductor." If this be strictly true, the steamn and iron hors.
mav get a rest.

The first electrie railway for théarie Of passengers waa
seen at the Berlin Exhibition in 1 879. 8 ortly after, 82,000
passengers were carried at the exposition at Psris. They were
flot exactly toys, and yet thsy were mot full.fledged. The
distances were short, and the gauge wss ridiculonslY narrow.
In May, 1881, an advance waa made by the opsning of an
electilcal. rsilway in the suburba of B-rlin. It wa 3 miles
long, sud the spesd had risen to 30 miles an houx. The next
electrical railway rau to the Giant's Causeway, ln Ireland.
There are also little roada in Au.'tria and Holland and undar
the Thames. The laat wasasuccessfully opened in Cleveland,
Ohio. Amerira is not ubually so slow in using new things,
nor have hier inventors been backward in atticking this prob.
lem. Dait tasd Edison snd Field have each declared thoir
systemas perfect. But we believe no electric, locomotive has
yet earned a dividend. Dynamos seem to be like racehorses
-nether handsoma nor very usi-ful, at low speeda. Wben
thay are harnesaed and bronght down to jiractical velocitis
they are at a disadvantage. Obviously a locomotive which
it8 beat reanits only when rivailiug the speed of a gale leavea
somsthing toq b. dssired. Where suob epeed can b. uaed
aafsly (as upon a miniature track designed for the carrnage of
parcels, such as, for instance, male), extreme rapidity can b.
ohtained. Mr. Dancheil bau devised a ingle-track railway of
this, 4 eacziption, upon which h.e proposes to make 200 miles
am houx. Ptrhaps no departinent of slectricity promises botter

than this one of traportation, although as yet if. lags ailittle
bhbind ita fellows.

Nothing has yet been aaid of the electric llght, partly be-
cause it iaso5 familiar to every oua. We were the pionéers. It
was not until the lent days of 1880 that some of the streets of
New York were lighted by Mr. Brush, and on September 5th,
Mr. Eiison's in-door systein was tested in the. Times offices.
Soon afterward the kystem wag extended upon a sc dle not yet
equalled anywhsrs. The light is perfect. The theory is per-
fect. And yet we hear of no more "linstallations " upon a
acale equal to the operations of even a arnaîl gas company.
The u-e of the electric light for photography is growiug.
Excellent effecta are got fromi if. in any weather, but it ia always
costly and cannot always be lied. A year or two azo Professor
Bell was said to have deposited at th-. Patent Office a sealed
description of the method of "Iseeing "-that is, we supposeq
of transmitting images by electricity. Two of our professora,
promptly declared that effacea of light could be sent over a
wire by using mosmics of selenium, each section at oue sud
being conuected hy a separate wire with the corresponding
section at the other sud. The currents of electnicitv tran-
smitted would then depeud upon the amount of ligbt falling
upon any givan bit of selenium, sud the correspouding distant
fragment would register the resuit. Since then Mr. Bell fias
given no aigu, and we are forced to helieve ilaseeing by wire "
is yet a philosophers dream. That if. muât b. always so ia a
hasty conclusion in view of the seemingly impossible deeda
already doue by the aid of the Ifvirtuel" as if. was early called,
which men have subdued without understanding.-Rx.

CARE 0F BOILERS IN THE NAVY.

At a recent meeting of the Naval Institute, Assistant
Enzinepr W. M. Parks, U. S. N., read an interestiug paper on
"1The Care of Boilers lu the Navy." Mr. Parka sssert-d that
it muât be evident to any one familiar with the suhject that
the lifetime of boilers fitted to, the vesselàs of our Navy ie too
short. aud that the coat of repaira during their brief period of
service is far greatex than the nature of their duty would seem,
to warrant. The huilera are well built, of the best material,
therefore maximum efficieucy and lenigth of service ougbt to
he expected from, them. It ia generally conceded that these
expet>itions ara not realized.

The rapid deterioration cf naval houlera is attrihuted to rapid
and di8satrous formation of acale on the heatiag surfaces. ln
some cases, before the boilers have made one cruise, thiey are
choked up with scale. The familiar reanîts follow :-leaky
tubes sud burned sheets, with consequent expense and delay.

T.here in nu reason why naval huitera should not luat quit.
as long or even Iong ex than ordinary marine bolers, unlesâ if.
b. that thay are subjected te, harder usage. Ordinary marine
huilera, well cared for, enjoy a tolerably long life of efficient
service. The quesition ln, Why are not unr naval huilera
equally efficient ansd durablet Tiie explanation given ini Mr.
Parka' paper la that a standing order tu naval engineers pro-

if
hibits themn from uaing boiler of a density exceeding -

82
ru work within the limit of concentration, an enginser has

to use the blow-uff cock very frequently, the waste of water
being supplied front the sea. The aniphate of lime prenant lu
the sea watsr la thon depoaited on the. heating surfaces.
Atlantic steamers trtequently make a voyage of ton daya with-
ont openg a blow-off cock, but the concentration of salta lu,
the watsr will often reach a density of or .;yet they do
not deposit much acale, because the quintity of scale-making
materials la dependent upon the q tantity of fresh sea water fed,
which la carefufly restricted. Were the methoda tollowed b;
well-managed. merchant vessels perrnitted lu our Navy, it la
believsd they would reanît lu material aaving to the nation sud
over Éiupply of red tape abuse, prevents the. change front boiug
made at once-Rz.

Tis navements for strees are beiug tried hi' thie authorities
of Berlin. Tii. tiles are mofýled into blocks 7.8 inches square
aud 3 9 luches thick, and impreguated with bituminons pro.
dueîs up to 20 p. c. of their volume. The-y are laid on con-
crets 6 tuchts thick, and the spacea between them, are ftlled
wlth hot tar.


